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THE ~cONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS 
Published SemHnonthly 
during the College Year .AND LOOKOUT By Students of Connecticut Agricultural College 
Vol. III STORRS, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1917 
Baseball Schedule For 
1917 Announced 
lNCLUDES WESLEYAN. T1RINITY, 
RHQ\DE ISLAND AND MAS1S. A'G-
GIES-OUTLOOK f"IOR SEASON 
'IS BRIGHT. 
Connecticut's •baseball prospects f or 
the coming season certainly are brig·ht, 
_prosperous and eventful. Although a. 
num,ber of last season's men h ave 
been graduat ed their 1places are ex. 
pected to be well filled by new ma-
terial in the Freshm an classes. Sev-
·eral m en w ho were out for the tea m 
last season are still l(·ft and around 
t his nucleus it is antiei-pated that one 
-of the strongest teams in the his tory 
•of the cnllege will be built up. 
John F. Donahue has been secured 
to coach the squad and he wlll build 
up a strong team, if anyone will. 
Manager U ngetheum has arranged 
a strong- and well-filled schedule for 
the team to buck up against, but with 
the co-apen:rtton ot all the bast!bul l 
players in th e student body no se.rious 
<di ffi cu lties ~hou ld be experienced. 
Military Fete To Be 
Held On February 22 
COMPANY CIQIMIPETITIV'E DIRILL 
WILL TAK'E PLACIE ·AT THIS 
TIM'E TO OIETERMINE WHICH 
CAPTAIN IS TO BE MA.JOR. 
The a nnual company competiti-on 
whi<:h i•s to b e h eld on the afte·r-noon 
of Washington's birthday, will be 
m ore of a military tournament this 
ye..tr than ever before. The -competi-
tive drill between the i.hree com panies 
will be the main attraction. This drill 
will take up the school of t he soldier, 
s chool of the com pany and bayonet ex-
erciseH. The ca.ptain of the company 
winning the competition a.ncl the c up 
will ·b~ pr m oted to the position of 
m a jor of the batt a lion. After the co.m-
,petitive drill for the cu1p, there will be 
a parade, and the awarding of the 
warrants to th e non-commissioned o·ffi-
cers and commissions to the offioerH. 
. The marksmanship medals will a lso bu 
awarded at that time. Company A 
' 
BAS1EBALIL S1C.H'ED•ULE, 1917. 
April 10-vVesleyan .... .. .... . ........ ..... ......... . .......... at Storrs 
. .April 14-Worcester T ech . .... ...... ..... .. . ... .. ..... . . .. . . .... at :storrs 
April 20-.:\1iddlebury College ...................... . . ..... . . at Middlebury 
A1pril 21-University of Vermont. . ..... .... .. ...... ... .. ... at [Burlington 
April 2'5-C. C. N, Y .............. .. ....................... at N ew York 
_<\pril ~6~St. !Stephen's Colleg-e .............................. at A.!nnandale 
.April 28---IMassa-chusetts Aggies ..... . . .. ........ · ........ ...... at Amherst 
May 5-0pen. 
:.\[ay 12-20-'Fot·t H. G. Wright or 'Ft. Terry ..... .. .......... . . at Ga mp 
May 2'3-Trlnlty ............................... .. ........... at Hartford 
May !l6-New Hampshire State .... ...... ..... . .. .... ....... ... at Storrs 
l\·Iay 30-Rhode Isla.nd State ................................ at Kingston 
It Pays To Advertise 
In The Campus 
The following is an ext m .ct from an 
unsoli cited letter written to T HE 
AMPUs b y E. C. !Eaton, ' ll, land·scape 
-gardener, Boston, Mass.: 
Last sea8on your pruper 
·got m e several jobs throughout -Massa-
chusetts. I wish THE C'AMPUS success 
:and hope that some day I will be able 
to take a. whole page. Yours for 
C'onnPcticut." 
D'R. SINNOTT, T•R1EASURER OF 
BOTANICA'L SOCIETY. 
Dr. E. vV. Sinnott was elected treas-
mer of the Botanical Society of 
America at its recent meeting in New 
York. He succeeds Dr. !A!rthur Hollie.!~ 
of the S t aten Island Academ y of 
-Science. 
will give an exhibition d;rill t a ken 
from "Butt's ·Manua l." This drill, 
which Is done to mus ic, Is something 
entirely new h ere at the coJlege and 
is the result of a good deal of hard 
work on the part of Company A. 
Some new and interesting militar~· 
contests wil l be held t his year includ-
ing a walJ scaling contest, rifle as-
sembling race, s hoe race a nd a n in-
dl\' idual competitive drill in the m a n-
ua l of arms. Tea ms composed of five 
m en will be picked to represent the 
different companies. The rna nual or 
arms competition has usually been 
held at the military ball. 
An effort is being made to procure 
as judges fot· the contest, 'Captain 
Fleet, of Amherst, olonel Goodwin of 
the First onnecticut Infantry, ani! 
Major Shuttleworth, U . S. Inspe<:tor. 
Wentworth Crumbles 
B.efore Aggie Five 
S'P·EED AN'D 'flOSSING ABILITY OF 
BLUIE AND WIHITE . TOO MUCH 
POR BOSTON LA.DS, S'C.01R1E, 
56 TO 13. 
onnecticut opened t.hei · 1baskcth 1ll 
seas on on D ecember 9th playing \VC'nt-
worth Institute, of 1Doston, at 11 a wlcy 
.1\rmon·. The g·am e was a on -sid d 
affa ir, Connecti cut seemin g· to be ab:c 
to toll baskets a t wil l. 
Connecticut's first score was th e re-
sult of a foul called o n a. rvv ntwot·th 
player. 'From then on bas,kets cam' 
fast and heavy and the first half end-
ed with the score, 32 to 3, in the Aggies' 
faYor. 
The second h a lf was a r c·pe tition of 
the first, the onnecticut first team 
being repla ced soon after the toss up 
by the second s1trin;;;· men . 
~orton played a star gam for the 
.ggies, a nd /Sweeney and G ilbert 
p layed a guo<l game for the visitors . 
Summary : 
Connecticut. Wentworth. 
Dickinson , H c pwood, 
Locl,wond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sween y 
Left Forward. 
Shea, IMusser Wilson . .. .. H. a II, G i I bert 
Right Forward. 
Norton (Capt), Mason . ......... Meeske 
Centre . 
Traurig, Tonry, ~Manchester 
Donaldson 
Left Guard. 
Dar low, Loc~nvood. . . . . . . . . . . Kennedy 
Right Guard. 
Score-C:onnecticut, .56; Wentworth, 
13. Goa.ls from floor-Di ckinson, 3; 
Shea., 6 ; Norton, 8; Barlow, 6 ; Lock-
wood, Hopwood, Musser, Sweeney, 
Donaldson, G ilbert, 3. Goals from 
fo·uls--Dickinson, Norton, 2; Hopwood, 
Sweene~·. ·3. 'Referee-A s p i n w a I I , 
Springfield Y. IM. ' . A . Timer a nd 
scorer--1:-./ewmarker. Time of perious , 
20 minutes. 
R. 0. T. C. 
Hereafter all members of the four 
lower classes and juniors and seniors 
in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
will be compell d to wear a.n insignia 
bearino- the letters, U. S. and R. 0. 
T. C. These insignire, which at'e of 
olive drab flann-el in the shape of a 
shield, with the letters in white, will 
be worn on th·e left sleeve five inches 
above the cuff. 
No. 3 
Most"Agricultural" of 
Land Grant Colleges 
CtON!N,ECTIOUT LEADS ANY OF 47 
OTHIER STATE ,COLLEG1ES IN 
P'E'R CENT. OF STUDENTS EN-
R'OULEO IN AGIR·ICtUL TU RE. 
There are 4J7 othet· Land r :mt ol-
leges in nited 1Stat s b P.· id 'S on-
necticut a nd ~r et C. l \. is the 
la rg'cst; not th largest in that it has 
th , most stud nts or m ore bu il dings 
or land, but in that it 1 ad a ll t h e 
othe r 47 in p r cent. of students study-
in g agricul'tur . Take for in s tance, 
some of the coll eges havi ng the la.ro-est 
enrollments, the re is only a very 
smaU per cen t . taking agriculture. 
The University of Illi~·ois last .' ·ear 
had an enrollment of 2,657 ~tudents 
with 850 t aldng agricultuml s ubj cts, 
and this is only 32%. ' orn 11 ha d 3',131 
students and 1,'5'93 tal<in.g agricu lture 
or abo ut '50%. Massachusetts Aggie 
only ahout 313% and New Hampshire 
:State 'ollege 42 %. · Last year ·Con-
necticut, on the other hand, had 148 
students with 14'4 studying agriculture 
or 97.3% . 
The following is a comparati\·e li st 
'bctw·e n the 47 institutions and Co n-
nec tieu t for 191'5: 
Other Land Grant Colleges. 
Students in 
·Agriculture. Per Cent. 
Engineering ..... 115,8'73 40 
Hom e rEconomlcs. 4,0'11 10 
S<:ience .. ...... .. '5,107 13 
Agri-cu lture ...... 14,7913 37 
·Connecticut. 
S'tudents in 
Agriculture. Per Cent . 
Engineering 0 
Home !Economics .. 
Stcience . .. . . . . . . . . 1 





By th is it will be r <>acl ily seen that 
Connecticut has 60.3% more l:ltuden t s 
taking agrloultnral subje<:ts than the 
aver age of the 48 Land Grant 'olleges 
t a-ken together. 
So the Connecticut AgTicul tur~l Col-
leg is just w hat the name indicates, 
with emphasis on th "Ag ricultural." 
One question answered by a nother : 
Pelzer: Is Mr. X, th popular writer 
of book::; c· n a.grlcultur • a m a n of 
,practical farm expe.rience '? 
Mr. !Stevens: Did you ever see a 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
For the la st twenty years or so the 
students of the coll ge have been is -
suing some form or othe r o r a n -under-
g ra dua te publlcn.tion. At various 
times during this 1peri d the paper has 
been in finan cia l s tra its due to poor 
business a dminis tra tion, difficulties 
with printe rs or the ina bility to pro-
ure sufficient a dvertis in g, but never 
until this year ha s its life b en 
threatened by lack of unde rg m d ua te 
s upport. 
U p to the time of going to pre s 
only a ha ndful of s tudents have pa id 
th eir s•ulbscri ptions or even s igonified 
their willlng n ss to do so. The colle.~·e 
pa per is a s necessary to the growth 
and expa n s ion -o f th colleg e as a re 
good t ea m s , dra m a tics, mu s ica l clu bs 
and the lik . As ta t d in a n earlier 
Iss ue, t'he fact that THE AMPUS did 
not a p·pear until la t e in the sem est er 
w a s no fault of th boa rd, but rathe·t· 
th result of a n .ffort on the· 1part o!f 
the editors to p~·ovide th e s t'udent 
body with the type of s heet they pre-
fe rred. There ap'P ars to b no legi -
tima t e rea son why s u p por t should be 
withh ld; but jus tifia ble or not, a con -
tinued a ttitude such as this will cause 
a n immed iate extinction of one of the 
old s t ins·tit ution s o n the H ill. U nl ss 
a t least one hundred new students 
u hs r ib rs a re p rocut·cd w ithin th 
n xt two we ll:s, t his issu m ay be 
fina l ap!p a ra n ce of T HP. C"A)1PllS. 
* 
With examina tions pendin g th ma -
jority of the s tudents a re tu rning th€ir 
a ttention a nd t im e to s tudy. Althou gh 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
it is too la t e in the gam e to mal<e 
repa ration for a wa sted s em est er, it is 
n ot too late to a ccomplish something 
by a few days of diligent attention to 
class-room a ffa irs. It is impossible to 
make up a s mester 's work in a week, 
lbut it may save some from a pre -
m ature home-going if they a.pply 
them selves to their •books for th~ r e -
mainder of the term. ·College his tories 
are r e:pleant with a ccounts of the sal-
vation that came to lill:ely "ftun'ks" 
t hrough eleventh hour measures. H ot 
coffee, midni-ght oil, and concentration 
have pe rformed wonders in the pas t, 
a nd are by no m eans obsolete or non-
productive to-day. This bit of advice 
is moue-stly rte·ndered to the l1'reshmen 
especia lly. 'It is a fact w ell compre-
h ended by the older men in college. 
Connecticut needs you, and it is your 
duty to .get by . 
Furthermore it is your duty to 
others. Evening calls an<l friendly 
visits in gene-ral, are not a ccording to 
'hes terfle-Jd at this season and often 
lead to awkwa rd situations. If you 
a re s tudying yourself, you ca nnot be 
diverting the attention of another and 
are th erelby a ccom plishing a double 
service. L et u s ado1pt a temporary 
slogan, ' 'Study and let study." 
Sergeant Whalen's 
Record 
With the coming of the R. 0 . T. C. 
milita r y life at the C'ollege has t a ken 
a big step forward . Owing to the many 
s tudents planning t.o t ake this course 
a nd the increased duties it involves 
u p'On the military depa rtment, Ser-
geant W ha len has come to th e col-
lege a s the a ssistan t to Captain 
Amory. 
Se rgeant Wha len fir s t enlis t~ d. with 
the Twenty:e,ighth Infan try on J a nu-
a ry 3rd, 190.8, a nd rema ined with them 
till J a nua ry 2'9th, HJU. During these 
three years he was sta tioned a t 'Mat .. 
a \ zao, C ubn, and Fort Inellig, !Minn. 
F rom Marc h 25, 1911, to November 17, 
1915, he wa s wit h the 'Fifteenth Infan -
try. W hile with this r egime-nt he was 
able to visit m an y cities and fortifica -
tions of inte rest. Am ong them we-r e 
San .Antonio, T exas, !Fort Douglas, 
Uta h, /Fort ·McKinley, ·P hilip.pine Is l-
ands, a nd Tisots in, .China. 
n Decem ber 1, 19•15, h e w n.s trans -
ferred to the •Eighteenth Jnfa ntl'y 
whi h w ars stationed at Douglas, Ari -
zona, from where he cam e to · on -
n cticut. 
p nding nine years in th i 1fa ntry 
he worked hi s w ay u p fr'Om 
to s rgeant. It is needless to 
·ay that he will b of grea t aid t o 
a p tain Amory in the task of •getting 
the batta lion up to the point where it 
w ill be m entioned among the dis-
tinguish ed colleges. 
Cottage Notes 
A tea was held Monday, December 
11th, in honor of the first lesson in th e 
new cooking laboratory. The tea was 
given by the Sophomore g irls. Punch 
and cooldes were served to all the 
resident~ of the cottage and to the da y 
students. 
Eleanor Aspinwall, 16s, a nd C ora 
Va lent ine, 15s, were at the college for 
the Hallowe'en party, and also for the 
Rh ode Island game the next day. 
Bertha H a llock, '15, is now employei.l 
in the Ext ens ion Department. 
A girls' bas•k•etball team has been or-
ganized a·mon g t he co-eds with J . F . 
Donahue, coach; Helen Clark, cap -
tain, Gladys Daggett, mana.g·er . I:Miss 
Daggett is arranging ~- schedule wtth 
nea rby hi-gh schools and it is hoped 
that the college will be a dvertised in 
t h is way. Through the efficient heLp 
of Coach Donahue it is ex pected that 
a strong teom will be built up w hich 
will be able to challeng·e more than 
secondary s chools. 
A small admission fee will be 
chal'lged at each galllle to co,·er ex-
p enses and the girls ·hope to ha ve the 
support of the st udent bot.ly in theit· 
new under1al<ing. 
The team consists of Helen Clark, 
center ; Gladys Daggett, Leilia E!sten, 
forwards; ·:Ma ri Pierce, Edith Ander-
son, guards. 
The co-eds gave a lea.p year d'ance 
F riday, December fifteenth. Refresh-
ments were served. 
Dairy Lecture 
Mr. Fra nk H . Sta dtmueller, of Hart-
ford, State Da iry a nd F ood Commis -
sioner, gave a very inte resting· t a lk, 
F riday ev·ening, J a nua ry ·5-th, in the 
college cha1pel upon the Dairy B us i -
ness in Genera l a nd especia lly on t he 
production of pure milk. He has the 
d istinction of be ing a forcefu l speake r 
a nd a successfu l fa rmer. 
Mr. Sta dtmueller opened his address 
t-o a ·bo'll t 40 s•tuclents, whom he a d -
dressed a s future da irymen of on-
n ecticu t, with a n interes tin g a cco.un t 
of the in specting done by t he variou s 
oities of the s ta t e, the difficulties en-
c ountered, the benefits derived a nd the 
cha nce-s of im•provement along this 
line. 'He s ta t ed tha t ther e h as been 
a steady improvem ent in the cleanli-
n es s of the milk produced duri ng the 
past f ew years. Thi s h as been es -
pecial ly worked in the da iries n earer 
the cities, where the ins pection has 
been m or e thoroughly carried out. 
The inc rease in milk purity, however, 
h as not increas d the price of the milk 
.pr oduced. 
Mr . St adtmu Jler acting as a hi s-
toria n s tates that a t a distant da te 
of 40 years aero, milk sold a t ten cents 
a q ua rt regular price t o t h e c onsumer . 
This was tru e in s pite of the low price 
of the feeds and wages at $1.2·5 pel" 
da y. With· the o.pening up of the west: 
a short tim e after this and the che·aper 
product:on of beef, New England could· 
no longer compete in this line a nd so 
the breeders of the east turned to. 
da irying, thus ca using an increase in. 
the a mount of the mill{ produced, low-
ered t he price beyond that necessa ry 
to even meet expenses and also caused' 
grea t n eg·H·rence in the production of· 
clE' an milk. 
In the latter pa rt of hi s t a ll( Mr~ 
Stadtmueller -tuTned tprophet, and pre -
dicted that the price of milk would' 
continue to rise hig her than that ex -
tant t o-day, u ntil it reached such a. 
p la ce t hat a g ood, clea n, p.ure prod·uct 
could be produced at a profit. This 
would put the dairy business upon a 
basis wher'e only those possessing the· 
qualities of an up - to-date dairyman' 
would be able to continue in the busi-
ness and milk of a still purer type· 
wou ld be produced. 
Mid-Year Informal To 
Be Held On Feb. 21st 
MID · S·EASON D•AtNCrE TO B•E RU N 
INFOR.M.AIL.LY - ·E·F•FOIRT BEING· 
M-ADE TO· S'ECURE LAR·G·E AT-. 
T.ENDANC!E. 
T here is to be no ::\1il ita ry Ba ll thi 
year. There will, however, be an in -
form al da nce on the night of -Feb-
ruary 2t1s t and the committee av p-oint-
ed to ha \··e cha rge of it a ro now busy 
formu lating p·lans to m ake it su ccess -
ful. The idea of having a n informat 
da nce is not a new one, fo r the :ugu-
ment has often b een pr es·ented that 
if a da nce were g in•n without the 
cu stomary forma l m ode of eve-nin g-
dress, it would be better attended 
than if the usual s wa llow tail a nd stiff' 
bosom were worn. The truth or-
fallacy of this a r g ument is therefor e-
t o be pUrt to a test on the twenty-·firs t .. 
It waR thou ght at firs t tha t the 0. 'D. 
milita ry unifot·ms might be worn, but 
th e point was raised th a t the.y w ere-
ha rdly proper. It w a s the refore d e -
cided tha t ·the idea of the da nce be ing 
ca lled th · Military .Ball would have t o. 
be a.Jba ndoned. As yet no decision h as 
been reached a s to the n a me by which 
the dan ce shall be known, though the· 
t et·m ".Midyea r Informal," seem s t o be 
1wetty sure oi' being adopted. 
On the a fternoon of t!le twenty -. 
second, Ga,pta.in A mory is planning t o 
have a progr am of milita ry interes t , 
and in the evening the C'olleg~ Dra-
ma,tic Club will probably present 
"Brown's in Town." There-fore, a ny 
fa ir v isitors who m ay st ay over will 
ha.ve a source of a m1ple enterta inment 
to d·r a w upon. 
'rhe m em ber s of the dance commi-t-
tee are W . B. Smit h, T. !H. Beich, R 
1J3. ·Mors~. E\. J. fBa iley a nd T. D. 
Mason. 
L. T. Powers' 
Entertainment 
The second offering of the entertain-
ment course was held in the Armory 
on Saturday evening, December 16th. 
'The ent ertainment was furnished by 
Leland T . Powers, considered b<y m a ny 
the most accomplished impersonator 
and reader in the country. Mr. Powers 
.presen ted the three-act comedy, "Davtid 
Garrick," and the way he handled the 
·n ine characters in the comedy, left no 
doubt as t o the fact t ha t h e is a 
·master of his art. 
The pla y, "David Garrick," is based 
'Upon an incident in the life of the 
famous English actor, David GarriCk. 
"The characters represented in the p lay 
-were: 
David Garrck ...... .. .. .. ....... . . 
...... .. . the grea t ·English Actor 
·Mr. Simon Ingot . ..... . ... ....... . 
...... a wealthy London merchant 
Miss Ada Ingot . ... .... ... his d a ug·hter 
Mr. Richard Chivy ............... . 
..... .. ...... an empty headed fop 
1\:I r. Smith ..... . of Smith, Smith & Co. 
Mrs. Smith . ... .. . . ... ... ...... .. . 
. . his wife (mother of seven children) 
iMr. Brown 
'Miss Ara minta Brown ....... . .. .. . 
... .......... ... his old maid s ister 
1\:Ir. Jones .. . . . a n admirer of Araminta 
The attenda n ce was not as la rge as 
'Usual owing to the storm, but those 
who were fortunate enough to hear 
Mr. Powers were well pleased. 
The Newest Arrival 
In Jersey Royalty 
BULL CALF OF SOPHIE 18th O'F 
HOOD FARM VALUE·D AT $25,000. 
A twenty-five thousand doHar son 
the lates t offering tha t th e J ersey 
·cow SOIPhie 18th of Hood farm, the 
world's champion long-distance but-
ter cow of a ll breeds, has m ade to the 
dniry world. Sophie, for wnom h er 
fl\V ner, Mr. C. K. Hood, of L owell , 
:\l ass., refused an offer of $50,000, L:. 
truly th e clam of th e go hlen calf, for 
·her son now weighs about ninety 
pounds which in gold would oe worth 
S25,92 0, a nd (\lf r. Hood refused to con-
sid r a $25,000 offer for the calf. 
ophie has a r ecord of over two and 
th ree-qua rter tons of butter in six 
~·ears, which is the greatest e\·er made 
by a cow of any ·breed. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Annual Camp Week to 
Be Held at Ft. Terry 
PLA1C'E OF ENCA·MPMIENT TO BE 
CHANGEID TO GULL liSLAINID 
T H I.S Y'EA1R. 
The annual camp week will be held 
at Fort T erry this year, from May 1'3th 
to •M'ay 2{)th. Last year camp weelc 
was h eld at Fisher's Isla nd, but this 
spring it was thought advisable to hold 
it at F ort Terry, inasmuch as the 
ground.s are better and larger, there -
by offering more liberty for manoeuvers. 
Ft. T erry was the. site of a boys' sum -
mer training camp last yeat·, so condi-
tions s•hiO'u~d •be ideal. No definite pro-
gram has been decided upon a.s yet, 
but is expected to lYe the sam e as last 
year's. 
Change of Schedule 
The faculty have been quite busy 
lateJly arranging the schedule for next 
semester. The schedule for the year 
was made out last summer, !but on 
acco-unt of the add•ition of several new 
courses it has been found necessary 
to make several changes in all c lasses. 
Economics, Education and R. 0. T. C. 
are the courses that must be arranged 
for. 
The latter is to be offered as a m a jor 
in the J unior and Senior years, that is, 
it is to be put on the same basis as 
tlhe Horticultural, Science, Dairy and 
Poultry courses. So if any ne wants 
to specialize in military tactics he may 
do so in his last two yea.rs. 
Field Crops Judging 
Contest at Springfield 
TEAM PICKED FROM THE JUNIOR 
CLASS IN Fl ELD C•ROPS TO 
REPRESENT CONNECTICUT. 
This year the Field Crops judging 
contest was held at Springfield, Mass. 
on J anuary 8th, in connection with thE'! 
meeting of the Mass·achusetts State 
.Board of Agriculture. Continuing the 
policy established last year, the con-
test was managed by a committee of 
the New England sectio n of the Amer-
Ican Society of Agronomy. The com-
inson and J. H. Hilldring, a.lte·rnat e, 
from the junior class in Field rops, 
these men :standing highest in the com-
petition tria ls. The result of the con-
test will be published in the next issue 
of THE CAMPUS. 
Prof. T.H.Eatononthe 
Meaning of Education 
THE FIRST OF A SEIRIES OF AR-
TICLES BY MIEMB'E1RS O'F THE 
FACULTY EXIPLAI·NING THE 
A•IMS AND ADVANTAGES OF 
THE •OO,LILEG:E. 
Education is· the ma l<in g of chang·es 
in the human being whereby he be-
comes better fitted to the life that he 
is leading and is to lead. His life 
consists in his h a'bits, attltud s, and 
feelings towards people and things 
tha t are about him. That is, his life 
is bo·und in the meaniugs that its ex-
periences have to him. It is th n th e 
business of education to en larg"'e the 
meaning· of life. 
Now this en la rgement is an a tive 
·process. The m an grows, he is not 
g rown. 'Vi'e come to sl<ill a nd t o un-
der standing· throug·h taking pa rt in 
th world w hich is about us . In our 
doings with m en and -things we m a1{e 
those m en a nd thino·s a. ·pa.rt of us and 
ourselves a part of the world. Knowl-
edge is not .poured into m en as wate1' 
into a ju g·. The wisest man is not the 
la rgest .pitcher. Rather is he the m a n 
who has m ost actively made contact 
with the realities of life. Tha t enjoy . 
m en t of life which comes of inte l-
lectual insig ht or emotional response 
to the harmon~' a nd .beau ty of truth, i~ 
not drilled. into u s. It is taken in ac-
tive ly throug·h s eing· into inner m a n-
in gs, throu.gh enjoyin g thos·e experi-
ences that are most worth whil e. Thu s 
sklll , knowledge, avpreciat ion, whic h 
ma l~e the m a n, are not as the fulln e!:is 
of a sack, as the, layers of th e clothing 
but a growing of the man himself. 
Stated in another way, the probiPm 
of life is lidng. A m an must be able 
to live. 'He must have the s·Jdll a nd 
lm owled.:,;·e to take an acti vc part in 
the e·conomy of the world. Hi• · '-'u ccess 
in his vocation set s him free fo r other 
mittee included a representation from actidties. , Vhat he do es in the time 
the Agronomy depa rtment of each of. not de voted to earn ing is q uite as im-
the six New: England colleges. The portant to 'him and to his fellows as 
Society off~rs a silver cup for tihe tha t which he gives to earning. H e 
winning team , while the cup for high mu st be a good fa'th·e1·, a "ood citizPn , 
individual score is offered by the as well as a good pro\'id cr. And thi s 
Massachusetts State Board. 
This year 's contest included the 
judging of corn. potatoes, oats, grass 
and clover seed, and t he identification 
of a large list of forage crop seeds. 
The contest is thus made broader than 
in previous years and the competition 
is keener. 
Connecticut was represented by 
P. L . Sanford, S. B. Morse, E. N. Dick-
is not noug h. To know how to m a k 
a living·, to lmow how to behave u.s a 
man a mon g men, may be a ll that so-
ciety requ ires of you . But if you can-
no t in yourself feel that wha t you do 
to earn, the way in which you conduct 
yo urself in the duties of citizen ship 
and of leisure. are worth while in 
themselves, then you lack the fulln ess 
of life. Without the impulse to do, the 
3 
.~~o~l11cfsa:~a~:~~l~~~~ ~ift!t,~aho~~~~:urh-
ly, quickly and cheaply you can rid your orchard 
of all scale, larvae, eggs and fungi. It d6Cribea 
"scalecide the one great dormant spray," which 
mixed 1 to IS, is guaranteed to kill every scale It 
reaches. One barrel equals three barrels of lime 
sulphur and there is no spray more simple, aafe 
or effective. 
Our Free Service Deparment 
~s for your special benefit. Question us about IIDJ 
orchud and garden spr•ys a nd tools . Ou r lire-
tim e eXJl<"rlenLe Is yours for the askln~r. 
w~1•1~~~~Y Co .• De~.29 
so Cllurcllat. N.Y. 
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S. 
SURGEON-DENTIST 
Office: 




Always at your service 
CHURCH- REED CO. 
Main and Church Streets 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upataira · 
Compliment• of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLI MANTIC, CONN. 
The Life of 
Chilean Nitrate Deposita 
A. D. 1917 
Total ~ 720 
Nitrate deposits million 
in Chile tons 
Estimated life 
of deposits at 





For Reliable Information Write 
Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director 
Chilean Nitrate Propaganda 
25 Madiaon Annue. New York 
doing becomes external, apart, me-
chanical ; without appreciation, sklll 
and lmowledge are largely vain. 
Education, then, is growth. To the 
yo ung man or young wom an , the 
school or college is not a p lace in 
which to be stuffed, but a •P lace in 
which to grow. The school or coli g e 
is a n opportunity, not a co nvention. 
Sol in seeking room to g row, it Is well 
to weig~ caref·ully the oppor·tunities 
that a ny institution m ay ofrer. 
'EDITOR's XoTE--A nothe t· a r tie! by 
Dr. E a ton on .... vVhat th 'onnecticut 
Agl·icu ltur::t l olleg·c Off·crs to the 




It has been fully dec:d ed that the 
~resent Junior Class will uphold the 
tradition of having a Junior play and 
it wil! be giv n durin g Junior we k . 
The name of the pla y h · s not be n 
d ecided upon but will a ll prooa bility 
b e bigger and b tte r than vc r. ·Much 
enjoyment wiii b e experi n eed in see-
ing some of the fairer s l\lnn d Juniors 
appear as blossoming· debuta ntes, and 
wooed by the mos t a rdent of love r s . 
On Different Topics 
BY DIP. 
He left. Qui tly h e left . No ban-
quet h a d bee n arrann-ed t o bid him 
good-by . !No s w eet- sour comolimcn1s 
h ave been offer d to him to m a l' him 
blus h or fee l uneasy. I1 I rt lil<e a 
m a n. So did Dr. Dlukes lee, and s o 
a.r e doing m a ny cl e nt m 11. Whil o n 
duty th ey are p rformin g it h ones tl~ ·. 
sin t'e ly, and onsci nli on ~ l y, without 
a ny n oise about th m ; and wh n th e 
time com . , they l v as noi sele<>.: ly. 
You wal< up on bri :.; ht momin g to 
ftncl out th , t th y a r • go n , and you 
w onder why, w hith r, a nd what has 
b com e of th m. 
Pro~essot· E . ' mith, x-sec1· tary 
of our oil g , h as n.lwa.ys 1Je n s t r i t 
with m w l1 e ne \· r I hau n n oc as iu11 
to prese nt :t com[laint ~o him. a. '' ld ·k'' 
of som ldnd. I h a ve a lways m t in 
him a n officia l, pur a nd s imple. :vros t 
of o ur colli s ion s w e re ·bas ct upon t!1 e 
questions of hapol att nlbn <·C' anr1 
the " lnsp e tion" syst m. I cou lLln ' t 
\' ry w II a dopt m ys If to um p u ls t'Y 
chap I ntt ndan U nity with D it '- -
and ompulsion! om p I a so n to ld::; ~; 
hi mothe r or o mp I a. h us iKliH1 t o 
l'iHS hi s wif ,. r y m ornin , .. ; und ,. tl w 
p nalty law ! Handle :l d lica t :J 
thin g· rou gh!~- . a nd you wi ll e illl < · 
b rea k or t a r it . F' e lin ;;·s, m otinn:-; 
H I' n ot m a d t o rd C' r , nr ' no t m anu-
fn tur <1 a rtificia ll.. 1 .ike wisP w as I 
u nabl t o a.ppr •int Cull y t h ' hi g h 
duca ti nu l or C \ ' n th tr.tinin g- v :tlu e 
of th '· in ·pecti on" sys t m . l t di <1 n tll , 
in m y op ini n n t that ti m , sho uld e r 
t· sponsibilily up n th e incli\""itlu n l, hu t 
s hift d it fr m him. Thi s s ~ . ,;tC'm d i l 
not innocul::tte int rnally thi .- ,., lu a lJ! e 
n s , but atta h e el it t o som'~ xt rn :1 l 
fact r , with t h r m O\':l l of which, 
\' rything· w ent t o pi c ~:. l a \'in~ :1 
.ltuati n mu h w orse than lw ei 
o r iginall y x isted. 
Prof ssor Smith h :1 d n f' v I ' g-i\· n n H• 
satisfn tion, and I hnt1 to C'On lrol my 
l' , .. ltinr,- natur , had to Pi t t my nt· < · ~' 
into th yok a nd bP o nll' a sulJmis-
s iv su b j t of the o i t y I hn ,·c· \'OI-
unta rily a dopt cl . 
B u t sti ll I ha\· always f <' li , in .. orn e 
intuitive way, that unde t· th e o ffl in ! 
coat of the secreta ry th r is bea ting 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
a wa.rm h eart, and tha t in the back-
g-round of his official l<ind of reaS'o n-
ing the1·e is working a b r Jad mi n d. 
Without having a ny rpa rticular proal~·, 
I was sure tha t his influe n ce UlJOn tl1 t: 
doings of om· college was of th e m ost 
b n e fi ia l natu r , and t hat th fri ends 
of the co l! g could r est as:ou r ed ·with 
th e know l uge tha t G m a n of hi s ty p ~ 
W US On th 
work e r s . 
staff of th e colleg- -
When th e doot' to the secre tary 's o f-
nee h ap p n ed to be 1pa.rtl y ope n, 1 
u sed to watch him stealthily 1;; h e was 
b nding ov et· his des k a )) ab::;orbed in 
h is m o nolonou ::;, r o·utin e wor:c ~ any 
tim s I happen ed to be in the Main 
B uil ding at a la te hour in th e e \· ning-. 
Th o whol e bu ilding wu::; envdoped in 
cl a rkn ss, l..m t th e r e w as Ji .. ·ht in th e 
secr etar y 's offi ·e--th e solt1i r wa.s on 
duty. 
P r·ofessor Smith k pt bool< s. but if', 
l! y :-;o rne a ·c: icl ent, th e bool<:-J l1ad be n 
ll s tr ye d, h e wou ld h av r procl ucet1 
th m from m emory without m :.tl<ing- ; t 
s lip on .tho ma rks of a n y student, hi e; 
h ~ , p I a l>sC' nces o r "cuts ." 
P rof fmo r 1 'mith w:-t.s a. g r at wulket· 
a l1l1 a. fa s t w·tl'I<'C r. I m et him man y 
tim s, on co ld wlntc' l' m ornin;,;·s , wh r: 
I w :t!:l cumin g- from JJ:agJ .vill e b y the 
so uth r oa d, an 1 h e u sed t o Jmss m e 
lil<e :1. fl ash in s pite r cl et>.p ~-mow ot· 
had roao. Often I m t him on th <! 
Sp rin "-\· 11 ill road taldn g- h i::; e \'1 n i n .~ 
walk with I r . N ewto n , a n•l th e Do ct o r 
who \vas the yo un g-e r , th e ·t ron g·C' t' b u t 
lh , h ea.v i r built, ha 1 . harrl ti m e 'CO 
I< •P pac with h im . 
A t th e .Junior-Senio t· ban tue t in 
I..l<trtf rd las t y\:!a r, 'P t•of SfllH ' Smith 
to l 1 h ·tuden ls in his humor..:> u s wa · 
how h n nu D r. ~ ewto n u s d to or-
gn nl:l , on the it' Jo n.-.· vvalks, ).JPaee so -
·ie ti H to s top th e d cs tru li ve J.<.:u t· .:>-
tJ ·an wa r. N w that the two pea 
m a l; rs . r 0 JXtt ·te tl- ·is th e-r e uny te ll -
ing h ow lon g- th w:u· m ay las t! 
H tl1 r is anybod y 11 n th P. Hill who 
t'C' m •mlJers ProfPss r Smith nnd 1''2 -
m mh r s him w 11 , it i ~ no I .sc.; C' t' p r-
:on than J'rofesso t· ::'l lont e itll. Tn hh; 
II ist I ' Y c lass f·or S n io r :-;, wh n h 
C'O m es to :1. point wh re hi s tor~· am1 
<' C' nom ics m e t, h e u su a ll y r ema rks: 
" If T •dd y wer e h e re, I 
to xpla in it to you in his <:Ia · ." 
. \n <l ~- o u atch in his ,-o · . ' ::t : h :1cl 
of Hadn e. ;s , a. not e· o r longin.;· f or hi -· 
I if' -1 ng· Cr ien<l. And to thi nk 
th s c t\\'O m n wer polc-di ·· t •tnt in 
their vi w s upon so ie ty and g-uv t·n-
m<•nt, , n bein g· a s ta un h R p u blica n 
n tH1 the otlw r a n ard nt ocial!st! 
Th t· ntt'n ' t: attt·a t ac!1 th .. 
< lp n m ind t1, hones t , s in ~· r f', :mrl in -
t lli "' nt 
·om tim 
pponents appr e late aml 
ven love each oth r . 
Prof! s . or S mith h a d a dog. I a m 
so rry I ·a n n ot r em c m!bet' his n a m t: , 
Whys and Wherefores 
of Fall Spraying 
is the title of a little booklet, giving seven 
reasons, officia l and non-officia l, why it is the 
best time to spray. This booklet wi ll be sent 
out by the B. G. Pra tt Co., 50 Church St., 
New York, manufacturersofthewell-known 
"SCALECIDE" ataveryearlydate. lfyou 
a re not on their mailing list, send the m a 
postal today g iving the number of yom trees 
and your dealer's name and you will re-
ceive a copy free. Address Dept. 29. 
Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Stree-t, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
When in need of 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
Tbe Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carr y a complete line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. I. Longley, Representative at StorrS:. 
THE BRICK- SUlliVAN 
SHO'E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Prop~rly 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABLE FOtO,TWEAR 
Your Patronage Sol icited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F . RISED0 }1F, Proprietor 
Spraying Results Guaranteed 
Liberal Offer No Fruit Grower Should Misa 
Here's proof-positive of our unbounded confidence in "SCALECIDE" as the most effective 
dormant spray. We will make the following proposition to any r eliable fruit grower: 
R~tit~3YbE~~~:J~h~~t~~~fWi~g xT~~=~ui~~w f~~~r~ :~~~r;;:~~yth~g~~1s~~~~~~~~~r 
!fS nt the end of that time, t hree disinterested fruit growers sal that the part '\P.raycd with 
r~t~~Lft~~~~~e:s y~~t ~~i3~~;~t:~~r~itE:'HB~ .. ~P&;ttid :'~~h~~~~8t~ir'::'~ tw;;~~~ 
today for full particulars. 
B. G. Pratt Co., M'f'g Chemiata, Dept. 29 50 Church Street, New York . 
The cost of producing meat or milk would be much 
less if it required less acres to produce the feed. " 
Both the quantity and quality of the feed improve 
when the right p lant foods are used to supplement the 
m<~.nnre and clover. They improve enough to yield a 
hnndsomt profit on the expenditure. 
The right plant food includes enough 
POTASH 
in available form. Supplement the manure and phosphate 
with 50 to 100 pounds of Muriate of Potash, or 200 to 400 
pounds of K ainit, per acre, and you will raise big corn and 
fine clover after the grain and at the same time improve 
the fertility of the soil. 
Try Potash salts alone on the swamp land pasture and note the 
clover and good grasses crowd out the wild hay. Write us for 
prices of Potash, one bag up. 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc. , 42 Broedwey, New York 
Claie~ro , McCormitk Block New Orleaoa, Whitney Central Br.ok Bide. 
Allaota, Empire Bide. Sao Fraocisco, ZS Califoroia St. 
desen ·e. t o have his num re -
Tt was a b ig do.::;-, with 
triP•' S and s m &rt human-likn 
met him in hi s m :u:;t er's o ffi ce. 
obody th ought it ·necessa r y t in t l'O-
clu ee him t o m , 1 ut the nob! ·~ anim a l, 
be ing as demo rath.! :1.s hi s rn :1 . t r . 
didn 't c r for form a liti s nnd intr·o-
du cecl him elf to m e. He jumpe<l o n 
m , brou~·h t his m outh clos~ t o min ~ 
as if in\·iting m to a h a r ty kiss, but 
I , not having had any too mu c<1 
caressing- in m y life, clic1n't m al'e mu c:1 
of a. r s po n s , a nd the ~ od a nima l 
I ft m e partly clisaJ1pointeu. J-l e wa~ 
a n a ctive, r es tl ess dog-, a n rl you co ulu 
s e him a t a n y tirr. durin£;· the da~· 
a nd e \·enin g roaming· about the ne igh --
borhood, with his fa c a lways u.pwarcl, 
towards h ::t \·en as if in . ear h 'O f 
som eth ing-, som e "do"'g is h" id enl. lHC' 
approached m e m a n y t im e., eveni n n-s, 
n th e ~ pring lli ll r 1ad. He s niff d 
me a ll over, lifted his human eyes t o.. 
m e. Th er e was o·Joom expJ">SS d in 
them, and as f a r as I could mal'e out 
h e mea nt to tell m som ethin6 Jik 
this: "I l<now you well. I m t Y·Ou 
seYer a 1 times in th<e offi·ce cf my 
master . Look how h e n eg-:ects me. He 
is sittin,,; n ow , a s h e a lwa ys does, i n 
his office, wa sting h is time a n1l healt 11 
on l.; eeping record s of the cha,pel a•b-
senccs and the "cuts." 0 , how I hate 
those r ecords!" 
.And he sta rted a gain on his endl ess 
searching for something. 
I Io,·e that dog. It w as a r emarka -
ble a nima l, and h e deserves to be m en-
tioned. 
Professor •Edwin Oscar Smith wa~; 
connected with our ins titution for 
a bout 1 5 y ears. H e wa s a t its cradle~ 
in its babyhood , wh e:n it was, as Pro-
fessor L a mson used to say, ha lf "prep'' 
and half gramma r sehool. 'l'he in-
s titution grew, developed, r equirin;; 
more worl\, higher r espons ib iliti es 
from the secr e ta r y 's otH·ce. The ample 
ca pacitieB of th e s ecr e t a r y w ere al-
way s s ufficient to m eet the n ew r e -
quirem e nts. One a fter anotl:ler the 
gr aduatin g- classes lef t the Hill, but 
''T ddy" r emained in his office Year 
a fter year alumni r eturned for thcit· 
a nnua l m eetings and a lways found 
him a t his desk, as active a s ever. 
N ow tha t h e has 1 ft, th ey will wond er 
wh ere is •·T eddy ?" 
R eall y, it seems incredi·ble that h e is 
gone. It is hard to imag ine the college 
without him. 
And the saddest part of the s tory is 
the speed with which the inha bitants 
of the Hill are forgett:n.g· him. 
Of course, it is a desi rable condition 
that th e Ins titution shou ld be stronger 
tha n th e man. Of course, it is the 
hope of •the m 9.n himself th :::tt th e 
g-rowth of th e institution r. l10uld not be 
checked with his r esignation. (f.. ... et h is 
na me b e forgotten , but le t his w ork b e 
ca rried on by new m en . 
Yes, I lm ow a ll this , anrl s till i t 
m a k es me f eel sa d . DIP. 
New Employment 
System 
.A new system of pa id labor has gon e 
into effec t this winter. 'l' he p la ns fo r 
it were formula t ed las t y a r but it 
was not deemed a dvisable t o st a rt it 
then. U nder this n ew syst em n o 
s tud ent is a llowed to dra w fl'Om the 
coll ege m or e th a n one hundred a nd 
fi f t y dolla rs i n a s in gl sch ool y ar. 
lt is m or e in th natur of a loan 
whi ch th e college g i\·es th s tu den t 
with the p r ivilege of .pay ing it back. 
H n cefor th a s tudent performin g 
paid labor for a ny d partment m ust 
pr s n t a let ter, w ritten by som e un -
in t res t ed per son from hi h om e t own, 
statin o- th a t h e is in need of fina nc ial 
assis ta n ce. This will t-liminate m a ny 
who h er etofor e only w orl.; ed "wh en 
th spirit m oYed them," a nd those who 
work'ed not b ca use they had to but 
jus t t o be a "ibit independent." 
TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Needs of the College 
For Years 1917--19 
TRUSTEES TO ASK NEXT LEGIS-
LATURE FOR APPROPRIATIONS 
AMOUNTING TO $166,000. 
T l1e need~ of th e college fo t· t he nex t 
t wo years ha ve been de t erm i 1ed by 
t he bon r 1 f tru . tees. An app t·op r ia -
t ion f or this a m ount will b e '' ' keel fot· 
at t h next l o-isla ture. Ther e a re two 
m ain grolllp .· in the I t ter as .·e t forth 
by the tl'Ll'St ecs. 
A-An i ncrease in th e appro,pria -
tion for maintena nce. 'l'hi :; ::seems to 
be a•b.·o:utely n · cessary in view of th ~ 
fnct that ev r ything has• a d,·a n ced in 
pt·.ic . J< n hermore t he college 
growing·. 
H--For bui ldings and impro~·eme!1ts: 
J. ' 'tu den t Infirma ry .. ~ !i ,OI)O 
., Din ing~ H all . . . . . . . . 50,000 
" · J< a cu ity IC'ottag-es, . . . 
4. . Po ult ry IH ouses . .. . 
" 
· 
ra inage of Va len-
ti ne :.\feadow anrl 
addi t ion to Da il·y 
Ba r n 





ville . .. .. . .. .. .. . 65,1) 00 
$1t36, 000 
Innovations in Apple 
Growing Predicted 
N•EW AND BIG·GEIR PLANS FO'R 
TIH E CLASS I'N SEN lOR OOM-
' MER1C,IAL HIORTioCULTURE N·EXT 
YiE.AR. 
T he manuf;Lcturing of by pro(h.; cts 
from cott on , be·e~. and other larg in-
d us t l'ies in t h is country is fa milia r to 
every one, but how many lmow any -
t h in g about th e by produ cts from th e 
apple growing indu s-try? Th is seem s 
to be a new fie ld a nd in v iew of this 
fact the Horticultural De.pa rtmen t is 
p lann ing to g ive a n ext·en s i\·e cou r se 
a long thi s line n ext year . Thi s fa ll a 
good be"'inning was m a de s r pre -
ented by th e splen d id ex l1 ~b>itio n t hat 
the cia s ga e a t th e a nnua l Agr icul-
tura l Exhibition he ld on December 9th 
in t h Hawley Arm() r y. All the dif-
fer ent styl s of pacl< s, both i'tmight 
and d ia,gona 1, w 1·e r e:p res n t ed . Thes 
pa.cl{ w ere made a n d exhibited by the 
m mbers of t he Senior c lasR. 
Jn addition to this w as a d isplay 
which a ttra ted mu ch attt~ntion. T his 
comprised t'he fruit product s a n d th e 
outfit with which th ey WC'I' m ade. 
T h r were <lbout 5,0 ja r ., c ns isti ng 
of a p ples, apple butter , p ear, pea ch , 
cranb rri s and various com binations 
()f th s fruits. Gra.pe products were 
al o xhibited as w ell a apJ leade, 
boi led cid r and half a dozen k in ds of 
j lly . Th e are a H com 1 arath· ly 
n ew by produ cts of t he frui t o r cha rd 
an d promis t o be a .gr eat industr y in 
the n ar fu ture. The idea oC m a l<in g 




When in Willin1antic call in 
our store and visit the Music 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Columbia 
and Sonora machines and a 
full line of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1829 Incorpora ted 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At th e Coll ege Shop ev ery Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main S.treet, Willimantic, Conn. 




744 .Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
HILLCREST FARM 
JERSEY CATTLE 
C. H. SAVAGE 
Storrs, Conn. 'Phone Connection 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
Auburndale, Mass. 
STORRS · PRINT SHOP 
PRINTING 
Storrs Hall 






Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a. 
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parti s by Hour or Trip at 













Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headqu a rter s for !f. u sical Goods of 
ever y description , S ta ndard and Popu-
la r S h eet M usi , T a lk in g Machines and 
Record s. H igh -gra d P ia nos for Cash, 
Excha ng or on Easy Paym ents. 
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn . 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family W ashing, as w ell as 
our fa m ous Shirt and Collar Work, is 
s ure t o pl ease. P ric s right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
T o give our cu s tomers the very best 
g oods and t o make the prices as low 
a s i. cons is t ent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
6 
new trade in fruit prodUJCts. These 
small jars will be ,·ery suitalbl e for 
IPicnic parties and will be readily 
bought because they are something 
new. 
Furthermore the grower wlll be bene-
fited, in that h e will save a JI hi::; fruit. 
Apples, pears, etc., that arc not s uita-
ble for mat·1cet can b easily made in-
to these frui·t products. Also, if th 
market is flooded and a fair price 
cannot be obtained for th e fruit it can 
be readily turned into jelly or nny 
other of the by-products. As the m a lc-
ing of these by products requl r~"' con-
sid'erable knowledge of fruit canning·, 
etc., the Horticultural Department is 
p lanning to gl\re the ' '<:>nior ·commct· -
clal 'Hortic ultural •lass next fa ll a 
t horough tmining in the technique. 
Varsity Five Loses to 
Wesleyan On Fouls 
AIBILITY OF R•E'FERIEE TO SEE 
CONNE'CTICUT F 0 U L S T'OO 
MUCH OF A HANDICAP FOR 
NUTM'E·G PLAYE•R'S. 
onnecticut played the second ga me 
of the b a sketball ·schedule at Middl -
town, Decemb I' 16th, and t , s te 1 de-
feat by -wesleyan, 38 to 21. 
T ·h e usuaJiy stt·ong ggle tP .m was 
not running true to old time form a ncl 
coup.led with the seveml personal 
fouls ca lled upon the 'B lu e an J \\' hite 
boys this game spelled tlheir down-
fall. 
At the start the ·~·a rne lo l•ed as 
though it would be Connecticut's 'but 
l"ate step1ped in spoi!ling theh· cl:ances. 
Within the flrst half minute of play 
Shea s cored the flt·s·t basket~ 
W esleyan had but flve fouls ca lled 
against them a lthough more s hou:d 
have b n called whi h th e re fer e 
"did not s e." 'onne ticu t shot n II 
th fou ls called ngain t theit· oppo-
nents whit th ·B lacl\ antl ·R ed te;~ m 
missed four cha nc s. 
Dickinson s hot for th e ' utm·~;.:- ta t 
team with Harman in the lim -Jig·ht 
for West yan. 
Summary : 
Connecticut. Wes leyan. 
Dicl<inson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hut·man 
Left Forward. 
h a . . . .... .. .. .. ....... . . . Pitt, Dee let· 
Right Forward. 
Norton, Trn.urrig ..... .... Ki th, la pin 
· entre. 
Tonry .. .. .. .. . . ......... ..... .. P lat 
L ft ua rd . 
a rlow, Wilson .. ... .. 1Mnrktha l 1·, Pitt 
!Right uard . 
Score - W sl yan, 38; onnecticut. 
21. Gon.ls from f1 or- Dicld 1son, ·z; 
h a, 2; r, .rton, 1; ·rol'ny, T1ar)O\\', 
H a rma n, 4 ; Pitt, 2•: lapin, 3: Keeler, 
3. Goals ft·om foul Dick inson, 4 : 
Harma n, 10. Refere - R d, Spring. 
ft ld Y. 'M. . 'A. S rer--IHarris . 
Timer-Mlarkthaler. Time of periods, 
20 minutes. 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LO,OKOUT 
Fraternity Notes 
Alfred Aulicl,, '1•5, is superintendent 
of n. cot! on pla nta tion in C u•ba. 
E. .T. Henehan, '16, spent his holiuays 
in U nion ity. 
Lo·ui s· · ,;;-g·Je, '15, is taking a course 
In advan ·e ll P dagogy at the Oregon 
State oil ;;e. He is playin ti baseba ll 
and is quite promin ent in dr:1m a tics. 
His en g-ag- m eu t has been announced. 
Tiic ilard •Starr, '115, is pursuing his 
studie · at .\>Jichi.,.an Ag. 
Ha n ·cy :ot·don Han'ks, '06 , anu Ber-
na rd A. ·~'laciDonald , '16, are about to 
announce thei r engagements. 
Het·bert Woods, 'h, is expectoo 
North from West Vit·ginht about Jan-
ua ry 15th. 
COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB. 
At the initiation of the College 
Sha kespearean Club, on December 
8-9, the following men we.re taken intn 
the c lu b: F. Bauer, E. D. Blevins, .J . 
Christopher, E. Emmons, G. P. Good-
earl, H. B. Lockwood, N. H. Parsell~. 
Among the a lumni that returned for 
the initiation were: J. C. Thompson, 
'0 ; L. D. Minor, '15; R. T . J ames, ' 16, 
and J. H. Hl11 , '16. 
Merle Young, '15, was a visitor on 
the Hill on January 8th. 
ALPHA PHI. 
Tho followin·g- m en w ere initiated 
into the . lpha ·Phi fraternity .. 1ovem-
bet· 19th, 1!l'16: 
James C . Shi rley, Herbert L. Fricke!, 
Donald · 11dersleeve, tSeth F. Benton, 
Orvi\1 ·M. P lou ffe, John :F'. Wood, 
Jr\'in"' H. Merriman, Georg·e A. Stumpf, 
Ha t·old 1H. Burton, E . L, allahan. 
Harolcl B. £ Ills, '1'5, is on the Mather 
'Farm, .t' ton, onn. 
Dan iel 0 . . Horton, '16, is herdsman 
fo1· the \Vooclland Dairy, South 'Man-
c h est er, '( onn. 
PHI EPS·ILON Pl. 
Donald ·Hirsh, 'lo9, attended the an-
nual con,·ention of the Phi ·Epsilon Pi , 
held at the :1\icAlphine Hotel, New 
.. Yorl;:, D cember 23, 24, 25. 
:vrartin Honvitz, '17s, will enter m a n-
ufa c turing LJusin ess in New York. 
COMMONS CLUB. 
n the first, second a nd third of 
March the National Conference of tht> 
hapter s ol' the National Federation of 
Common· Club, which at present num-
ber se\·entcen, will be held at Aile. 
gh ny, Pa. M r . R. H. Barrett has 
b n chosen as the delegate to repre-
sent th Connecticut Chapter at the 
m ting , w'hich are of unusuad in-
t r I' , because of the opportunity of 
hearing, at ,first hand, the work being 
done by more distant chapters and ot 
len rning their views on important sub-
jects . Last year the conference wa!'l 
held in Maine, but a point more cenn 
Titan 10-20 ,.!.9~~c'i:!o 
THERE is hardly a farm with a hundred 
acres or more of tillable land but what has 
belt work enough to keep a 20-H. P. engine busy when 
not doing field work. This belt work alone will in most 
cases pay the entire yearly fuel bill of a Titan 10-20 
tractor.. Add ~o this t~e deep plowing, disking, 
harrowmg, seedmg, fallowmg, harvesting and hauling 
the Titan will do during the xear, at l~ss than horse cost, 
and. you see at once what a g1lt edged mvestment this trac· 
tor 1s. 
Power, strength and economy as combined in the Titaa 10-20, 
mean everyday usefulness. It has power and strength to take 
care of the everyday work of the farm. It is small enough to 
run light machmes with economy. It works successfully on 
kerosene. It reduces the number of work horses needed. It 
saves so much in so many different ways, and does so much that 
it cannot help but pay for itself long before it is worn out. 
Write for full information about this Titaa 10-20- the 
tractor that pays for itself, that furnishes power at kerosene cost 
(less than half the price of gasoline), and that is just the right 
size, weight, and style for farms of 100 acres or more. 




Bacteria of Uncleanliness 
Bacteria of' uncleanliness are real 
factors to be consitlered in every 
problem of sanitation. 
Yo~ . eit~er f~ed them, permitting 
mult1pl1catto no tn almost incredible 
numbers, or you literally starve them 
out. Obviously you prefer the latter, 
and what is equally apparent 
comes nearer putting bacteria on the· 
starvation basis than any other known 
washing •naterial, as its use abundantly 
proves. 
It does it because it possesses 
greater washing power, because it 
does not attack the surface washed, 
because it rinses easily and because 
it contains no organic matter. 
lt .. was made purposely to cope with 
the conditions of uncleanliness and it 
do~s it. IN.ot only does it clean every-
thtng, but tt cleans everything •CLE.AN, 
Indian in Circle since nothing short of 
of such a condition 
would satisfy. And its 
cost is no mo,.e than 
that asked for just or· 
dinary washing ma-
terials. 
Ask your dealer, or if 
you wish further in -
In Every Package formation, w !'ite us. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich. 
This Cleane,. has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
USA 
o.HrM , .... 
T o reach the GOAL of success, 
in foot ball or anv athletic 
game, it is most important that 
you use the finest equipment 
made . 
"Start Without Handicap" by 
using the bC::s t, which bears the 
\\"right & Ditson Trade Mark 
~~~~~;n ~ -~ ~::::: Ball 
Sweaters ~a~ Jerseys 
Gymnasium Supplies 
Catalogue mailed free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washin.rton Street, • Boston, MaSI. 
16 Warren Street, - - • New York 




tral for all the chapters was decided 
upon for this year, in order to more 
equally distribute the t ravelling dis~ 
tance. 
One of the rooms of the club has 
been recently re-decorated in a very 
pleasing ma nner, and it is therefore 
a relief to the eye to have something 
more attractive than brick walls to 
gaze upon. Wltlh -the installation of 
some new lights, this basement room 
will become a more homelike gathering 
place than it has been previously. 
Alumni Notes 
J ames Godkin, ex, '1•6, graduated 
from Michigan Agricultural College 
last June, is now worl<ing for his 
:\f. <S. degree at the same institution. 
The subject of his th f)s is is "The Com-
parison of the Composition of Apples 
from Different Parts of the Un ited 
States." 
A. B. Metcalf, '1fi, is worl•ing in 
Pierson's greenho·u·ses at Cromwell , 
Conn. 
John W. Rice, '1'6, has •been •pack-
ing apples here at the college for the 
Horticulture department. 
J. A. Gam ble, '0 6, U. S. D. A ., was 
in charge of the milk show at the 
recent Tenth National 'Dairy show at 
Springfield. 
Connecticut Third In 
Judging Contest 
C. A. C. MAKES A GOOD SHOWING 
AT POULTRY JUDGING CON-
TEST-MUNROE FIFTH IN IN-
D'IVIDUALS. 
On December 30th, the annual Madi ~ 
son Square Garden Poultry Show was 
held in New York City under the 
auspices of the American Poultry As-
sociation. This annua·l event is the 
biggest poultry show held in the East 
and one of the largest in the United 
States. A judging contest for students 
of agricultural colleges was held. 
C. A. C. was represented by Munroe, 
Shea, and Watson; all are specializing 
in Poultry. The 'boys from Massachll ·· 
setts Aggie stood first, New Jers~=>y 
second, and Connecticut with 1,550 
points came third. This speaks well 
for -the Nutmeg State boys, as well as 
for the Poultry Department. 
In v iew of the fact that C ornell was 
at the foot of the list; Maryland ancl 
~orth Carolina both tbelow C. A. C., 
third place is not so bad. There were 
nine classes, four birds in a class, to 
be judged. This took in the four prin-
cipal breeds and eight White Leghorn 
Pullets. M1unroe received the highest 
individual score on the team and fifth 
place in the contest. Wats,on and Shea 
were tied for second place on the Con~ 
necticut team. 
nfE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Faculty Memb~rs At 
Science Meeting 
In New York 
PROFESSORS ·SINNOT AND LAM-
SON AND MR. MANTER PRE-
SENTED PAPERS-VIS'IT MADE 
TO CA,RNEGIE EXPERtJ,MENTAL 
·STATION. 
The m eting·s of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science and of its a ffiliated societies 
were held in New York City from De-
cember 26th to 3Cth, with headquarter.:; 
at Columbia U niversity and the City 
C"Olleg·e of New York. They were a.t-
tended by neat·ly 8,{) 00 of America's 
scientific men, engaged in all branches 
of science. On Tuesday, D ecember 
26th, a reception was held in the Amer-
ican Museum "Of Natural History by 
the trustees. Wednesday evening the 
botanists, zoologists and naturalists 
were given a. smoker at the Aquarium. 
During the week the eight sections 
met and each discussed topics of scien~ 
tine interest. On Saturday, December 
30th, the American naturalists visited 
the Carnegie, Experimental Station at 
Cold Spring Harbor, where Dr. Blakes -
lee, a former member of tlhe C. A. C 
Faculty, is at work. Among the Con-
necticut faculty who presented papers 
were Professor Sinnott, Profe!!sor 
Lamson, and Mr. Manter. Other fac -
ulty members attending were1 Professor 




The equipment of the crops ln. bora· 
tory has been increased by the a.d<li. 
tion of a number of large mounts of 
tolbacco and forage crops. These 
mounts, which are an origina l idea 
of the department, are made of plastet· 
board annd celluloid. 
'l'he study of tobaJcco is going to be 
taken upo more extensively in this de-
pa r tment in tihe future. Aiong this line 
a lecture on To1bacco was gh·en by 
Prof. S. B . ::Ha.nkell, Wednesday eve-
ning, J an uary lOth. 
The second of tJhe winter s hort 
courses from J anua.ry 9-19, was given 
over to th'3 study and discussion of 
live stock and general farming. The 
toy1ics under discussion included beef 
cattle, hog cholera, draft horses, swine 
feeding, fertility prob1ems, profitable 
rotations, breeding and judging, po~ 
tatoes as a cash crop, sheep manage · 
ment and judging, some new ideas on 
corn growing, alfalfa the premier 
forage crop, small grain on Connecticut 
farms, farm management problems and 
simpler accounting methods for farm 
business . 
.Special features were: January 11th 
Get the Range of Smoking 
Satisfaction 
Roii .. Bull" Durham into a cigarette and you have 
a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle 
Sam's 6ghting men, That's why the American Army 
is an army of "Bull" Durham smokers. "Bull" Durham 
puts snap into their action and "punch" into their 
systems. For a virile, lively, manly smoke, .. roll your 




11Bull" Durham is the mildest of all tobaccos. It has a 
unique aroma and a distinctive 
mellow-sweet flavor that no other 
tobacco can give you. 
Made of the famous ''bright" 
Virginia-North Carolina leaf, .. Bull" 
Durham has been the great Amer-
ican smoke for three generations. 
You "roll your own •• with 
•• Bull" Durham and enjoy a real 
smoke. 
FREE An ll~uatrated Booklet, •howmc correct way to 
"RollYourOwn''Ciaa-
rette•, and a pacltaiJe of cicarette pa{len, 
will both be mailed,/ree, to any addre .. 
in U.S, on request. Addre .. "Bull" 
Durham, Durham, N.C. 
TIIB A.MBRICAlJ TOBACCO CO. 
Do Fertilizers Pay? 
The Government and Educational "Authori~ 
ties" spend considerable public money in printing 
contradictory statements on this point. 
Great fortunes have been made in manufactur-
ing fertilizers. They evidently pay the makers. 
Farmers continue to increase their fertilizer 
purchases, indicating that they are profitable to 
the farmer. 
But are the kinds which the manufacturers pre-
fer to sell the most profitable to the farmer ? Do 
they give the greatest profit consistent with main~ 
taining the productiveness of the soil ? Or do 
they merely supply the element most needed at 
the moment and reduce the available supply of 
the other elements ? 
The average fertilizer contains 4 times as much phosphoric acid as Potash. The 
average crop takes from the soil 3 times as much Potash as phosphoric acid. 
You can guess the answer. Use more Potash, for 
Potash Pays 
Send for FREE pamphlet on Profitable Farming, containing syatem of rational 
fertilizing and soil testing. 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York ) 
McCormick Block, Chlcap, IlL 21 Callfvmla St., San Francisco, Cal. Will tear lank Blfr.. IIW Orluas, La. 
Emplrt lulldln1. Atlanta, Ba. 
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and 12th, Hog Day; J a nuary 17 th and 
18th, Sheep Day, and January 19th, 
Alfa1fa Day. On those days the entire 
time was given over to discussion of 
the special features. Prof. ·Quaid'e, of 
·Massachusetts Agricultura l College, 
had charge of the first f eature; Prof. 
MoMillan, of McDona ld CoUege ot 
Quebec, had charge of the second 
feature, a.nd Dr. Wheeler, form~rly 
direc tor of the Rhode Isla nd Experi-





CAR SHORT·AG·E IS TO BE A S'ERI · 
OUS HAND·ICAP IN DISTRIBUT-
ING C·OMMtERCIA,LS FOR NEXT 
SEASON'S CROPS. 
Th year 191'7 is 1 ig- wilh promises 
for· th e Am ri can f r·m r. Not in a 
genera tion has the d m a nd for f.:'O c1 
prod uiCts been so k en ot· tlw prices so 
a ttractive. It pays to f r·tiliz in or-
dinary years but this season til ~ 
marg in of profit will be unusua!l~· 
la rge. 
But if our rea ders are to "cash in" 
on this opportunity they mu ·t act 
with fot·esig·ht and without d~ lay . 
.Tust g la nce over th e followin g ·ta.-
tl.stics of car shortage in' the United 
States: 
' eptember l, 191·6, Hl,OOO more ca r..; 
n eded. 
Octob r 1, 1916, 60,1)00 more cnr: 
need d. 
No vember 1, 1916, 10 ,000 
needed. 
ec mber 1, 191·6, 150,0 00 m ore l.' ar...: 
n ed d. 
And the congest ion grow~:~ w ek ·uy 
we k! 
There is just one way th a t the im-
mense · tonnage of fertili~er"' need ell 
can be moved on time to start the crop' 
orr in good season. There must be 
co-operation all a long the lin . 'Man-
ufacturers, railroads, fa rm pa,pe r s, 
de-c.tlers and far·mers must work to-
g ther for the good of a ll. 
'.rhe pla in fac ts urge them to plac ' 
their fertil' ze r order s early. '.rhi · will 
enabl the railroads to mo vo ti re ca r s 
boefore the rush season and the cars 
can then be unloa d d a nd hun·ied bac k 
for another tt·ip. IA.nother dist. inct a d -
vantag t o the fa rmer : the fertilizers 
can be hauled to th fa rm while there 
is plenty of tim and labot· :l.\·ai!a.ble, 
and while the roads ar stil l firm. 
Nut-lHow -do you like your room-
mate? 
Sed- Fine. ··we both wear the same 
size shirts.-Pun h owl. 
Soph.-"What mal,es your eyes so 
bi•g this morning? 
Senior-"! saw a dollar last night 
and they are still swollen." 
THE CONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Tankage 
STORRS DEFI,NITI·ONS. 
redit For Studen t s : Something to 
do with th e mill enium. 
Swimmin g- 1Pool: A diversion on th ~ 
H ill to J(eeJ? o ur g-randson::; out of 
W illi. 
Pou ltry Student : One who ma in-
tains that the only way to mal<e 
m oney in a"'ricultuore is to 'kee p he-ns; 
f urthermore, th a t there is very littl 
m oney in this. 
R. . T. :A local nuisance which 
is ndured by some beca use of th e 
s ug·t r . 
STORRS An egg laying contest, 
Garage and 
Rura l P. 0 . Station 




Let the dead 
Enjoy peace. 
Give voice to the 
End of Storrs Agri. Col-
lege. 
A m an stopping over night at a 
sm a ll hot I in the m ounta ins of Ver- · 
mont was .g- r eeted with m a ny qu er 
s igns as he entered th e office. 
The following are s'ampl s: 
"Notice to Guests: Those troubled 
with a night m a re will find halters in 
th barn." 
"If lhe room i.s too hot , ope-n the 
window a nd see the fire escape." 
Freshman (coming into B otany lab -
ra t ory) : "Have you seen a n ything 
of a pine block?" 
Juniot· (witho·ut loo'king up): " se 
your bean, Freshie." 
•·vVha t m a kes that bad smell at the 
post office '?" 
\Vise Freshman: "The dead letters, 
Professor.'' 
At . A. C .: We learn to change 




"Its bean soup.'' 
"Never mind what it has been ; wha t 
is it now?" 
From clu.ss rooms-Horticulture 6 
A sens·ible question and pro·per 
a nswer: 
Mr. Ste\ ens: In order to us~ th 
F ill r syst em in orchard !)Ianting, 
what hould a 'fruit o·rower have in 
his own sy t ern? 
Luddy: Nerve ! 
\Fi rst Stude-How many were out at 
the game ? 




~ Most stores aim to increase sales ~ I for profit. Our aim is to increase I 
~ our sales in order that we may ~ 
~ buy in larger quantities and sell ~ 
~ to you at lower prices. This ~ 
~ store is not conducted for profit. ~ 
~ You will gain by buying all your ~ 
~ supplies at ~ 
~ The COllege ~ ~ ~ 
~ Book Store ~ ~ ~ 






FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as 
Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance 
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have 
not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the tour-year 
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common 
school. 
FOUR-YEAR •COURSE in Mecha nic A.rts. Four years of high school 
work required for entrance. B. S. Degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women 
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. 
~ TWO-YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics. Open young women who have had a common-school education. SHORT WINTER COURSES In Agriculture. 
i Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
\ 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, p,...ident. 
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